COME DINE WITH US!

Cornbread & Beans---this Friday, May 6, 2016---

from noon to 1 pm at the Comanche Co. Dem Party headquarters, 610A SW Lee Blvd., Lawton. WE NEED FOOD CONTRIBUTIONS! Namely, cornbread, beans, desserts, etc. Please bring your food contribution and enjoy good times with tremendous people.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Monday, May 16, 2016, at 6:00 pm. This is our monthly meeting at the Great Plains Technology Center, 4500 SW Lee Blvd., Lawton, Building 100, Room 118 (the Auditorium.) Cookies, other snacks and bottled water would be gratefully accepted. See above for more details.

*************************************

Sample ballots for the June 28, 2016 elections are at our office. Come by between 11 am - 3 pm M-F or 11 am - 2 pm Sat. and ask to view.

*************************************

Primary elections for state representatives, state senators and election of city officials in OK will be held on June 28.
By the way, the deadline for registering to vote for the June 28 election is June 3, 2016.

******************************************************************************

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP IN THE CAMPAIGNS!

PLEASE CALL, OR E-MAIL: Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche Co. Democratic Party, (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.